Name______________________________ Date__________________

Weekly Reading Log! Homework Due ____

Directions: Pick an article from the Change Agent. Be ready to share with the class!

Name of article_________________________________________________________________ page__

Author’s name______________________________________________________________

Why did you choose it?________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

**Turn the title into a question. Question words: who, what, when, where, why, how

____________________________________________________________________________

What can you get from reading this? (Purpose)

___learn something new  ___learn about somebody’s life

___find something that relates to my life  ___change my life

___challenge myself  ___imagine a different world

something else______________________________________________________________

Now skim the article:

Kinds of pictures:  __graphs  __maps  __drawings  __photos

How many paragraphs?________ How many pages?________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What will you find out?</th>
<th>How do you know?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Three words you may need to know.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Another word (synonym)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Now read the article.

Who (person or people)__________________________________________

Where (Place)_________________________________________________

When (time)____________________________________________________

What (actions, thoughts) _________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Why (you may have to guess or infer)___________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

**Now look back at your question. What is the answer?_____________________

_________________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Something(s) that interests you (surprised you, caught your attention)</th>
<th>This makes you think about…</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What do you think the author is trying to do?

___ give important information       ___ express a feeling

___ give an opinion/make you agree  ___ share an experience

___ explain something                ___ tell a story

Something you could tell a friend ________________________________